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wvell written article on Leconîte de Lisle, by Prof. Paul T. Lafleur. The
Contributors' Club f urnishies its usual interesting quota to the number.

WEBSTER'S SPEECH On Bunker 11i11 Monument and BumuE 0o1 Con-
ciliation with Ainerica, both edited by A. J. George, .Mand
publishied by Messrs. 1). C. Heath & Co., Boston. Thiese littie
volumes -ire the latest additions to I-eathi's Ei!glishi Classics, in
wvhich series are to be found, anion- others, Wordsworthi's Prelude,
Coleridge's Principles of Criticisnm, Select Speeches of Burke and
Webster, withi others iii preparation. The texts are good and the
notes ai that could be desired, This series of literature oughit to do
inucll towvards introducing go od reading into our schools.

HOME M.ADE APP'ARATus, by Johni F. Woodhull and ptiblislied by
Messrs. E. L. Kellogg -&Co., New York. This most coniplete lîttie
mianual answers iu a surprising wvay the question, IlHowv cau I teach
science by experimient without apparatus ?" The apparatus sucli as
Prof. Woodhifll describes eaul be mnade at very sniall expense, thougli
it is none the less serviceable on that account. The book consists of
experiînents relating to cheniistry, plîysics and physiology, and ail the
descriptions of mnethod are fully illustrated witli easily uîiderstood
figutres. (To teachers, 45 cents, postpaid.>

Every teachier should liave at hand the CATALOGUE ANND ANNOUNCE-
MENTS for 1895 of Messrs. Ginn & Co., Boston. The catalogue,
wvhich is mnost complete, inay be liad on application to Messrs. Ginîî
&% Co., gentlemen whio are, dloing a splendid work in the wvay of
issuing good text-books for teacher and pupil and who are deservin<'
of every encouragement.

FlBST LESSONS IN CHEMIsTRty, by G. P. Phienix and puhlishied by
Messrs. D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, is an elemientary text-book got
up iii pamphlet fori and hience is exceedingly cheap. The experi-
mnents, wvhieli are carefully described and illustrated by inîans of
figures, forni a suitable introduction to the study of chemistry.

T11E l)EBRtiSAY ANALYTICAL LATIN METHIOD, by C. T. DeBrisay,
B.A., Toronîto, Ont. Somne nionths ago wc noticed in the REcoiiD
the first part of this Latin method; lParts II. and III. hiave been
issued. since thein and Part IV. is to follow shiortly. These parts are
only issued to .hs tkn the course, and probably miost of those
interested in the system will have by this time looked into the
Introduction and will hiave decided wvhether it is whiat they require
or not. Amiong the more noticeable features of the new parts are
these. In Part II. the study of the verb is begun and is pursued in
the sanie analytical wvay that characterises the method. The third
declension wvhich '.\r. DeBrisay takes up last is treated of ii lPart III.,
while at the saine time a clearer inisight into the construction and use
of the verb is given to the stiident. Translation, on the importance
of which great stress is laid, becomes fuller and freer and leads
gcradually to a clear conception of the langunage, as a language rather
than as a gramnmar.
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